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R0SWE1X, N6W MEXICO, M1NDAY EVENINQ, JUNE 20, 1910

VOLUME 8.

ight at the vacant room at 107 N.
Man will be given & dance, supper
and. boxing contest, tne latter bete.i
the "Carlsbad Wonder" and Joan

STATEHOOD

e
will go on a visiting trip to
and Macooti, Missouri, for a
with relatives. They will be gonvj
fcbout a month or sic weeks.

DIED FOR

A program of speeches.
c,
was carried wit at the negro church.
at Blackdom, also.

WASHINGTON, JUNE 20. THE
PRESIDENT SIGNED THE STATEHOOD BILL AT 1:0 TODAY.
used by t'je PresiTwo pen
dent in 'affixing hla signature, a gold
one furnished by Postmaster General
lltclusxilc and an eag'.e feather brought
by Delegate Andrews. Both were
as souvenirs.
Washington.
June 20. At 12.3"
o'clock today rhe Vice President
h-t-

p

Immed-

iately. The amendment was rejected.

the

s.

Taft for Publicity.
Vas;v!nttrn.
June 20. President
Taft decided to lay to make an issii
of the passage by congress before adjournment of the present session of
a bill prov'ding for the publicity cf
..onbrlbutlons in all political campaigns affecting federal offices.
The President bad hesitated to add
this bill to his program wMle congress
was devoting itself ti those measures
to which hi3 party had delnitly
itself in Its platform. Now hat
Cae program is practically completed
he lias decided to bring all his inn.i-encto bear ra behalf of the publicity bill.
Nice Craft for Moody.
Washington. Juan 20. The Mil
to permit Justice Moody of the I'. S.
Supreme Cotwt to retire on fuil pav
on account of long continued Hires
passed Ue house today by unanimous
coni-mitt-

el

e

consent,

,

XI.

Wlllon received a telegram today ttating that Alvis Bral-ford- ,
a cadet at the Military Institutf.
Col. I. W.

at
was accidentally
M this morning. It is prewimed that
the accident occurred In the mines.
Oadet Bradford was here last vanr for
the first tine and was in "B" class.
He lncenJf i to return in September.
Dawson. N.

The .Wool Market
llo, June 20 Wool Is
steady. Territory and western mediums, 17&22; fire mediums, IfiJ17;
St. Louis,

fine, 12C14.
.

I;

1.-- 0

t 6.0.

Hog receipts. 7.000. Market t.m
cents higher. Bwlk of sales. 9.45S.
heavy, 9.459.65; packtrs and
S2
1--

light,

butchers. Ji.45tfr9.55:
1--

pigs, 8.R0tf3.10.

?.40J

Sheep receipts. 7.000. Market ten
4.5035.75;
cents higher. Muttons,
feenhs, 7.0008.25; fed iwethers and
yertlngs. 4.75CT6.75; fed western
ewes,

4.505.25.
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BASEBALL
CLOVIS vs. ROSWELL
WEDNESDAY
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Prcprietcrs

FRANK W. MONDEL1
Congressman From Wyoming.
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The Exclusive

sit.

o

WIUU Ford. .R. L. Malope. J. C.
K. Kellahin, J Q. Cummins
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wil

liams and 8. Prager and family re
turned today from a visit Ia Piao
Lcdce. most of them Ai&vlns gone up
Sunday by auto. M. U. Flcley aad
I family, the family of J. C Hamilton
and family of R. Kellahin will con
1 tinue tneir visits wicre.

QUALITY

MARKET

SUNDAY MEATS.

a

l -

Read the Rmot4 Want Ada

EVERYTHING THE BEST

S

I

FINLEY RUBBER CO.
AOENTA

Notice
To Mmbe-- s of O. E. S.
Regular meeting to morrow night
Jane 21st). After .the business se
sion a social ixnr wiu oe .inauigeu
in. An excellent program has been
prepared. A full attendance Is desired.

FOR YOUR

U

U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report, Observation Taken at
8:O0 a. m.)
Roswot: N. M.. J'ine 20. Tempr- atu-Max.. 97; mia., (.0; mean. It.
Precipitat!t-n0. Winl, 4 aiiles S. E.
Weather, clear.
Temperature Data.
Comparative
Exirents this dnte last j'ear'
Max., 94: min.. 61.
Extremes, this d ite 16 years' rac- :rd: Max.. 504. 1S96; min., 52, 1S9..
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
Tonight and Tuesday fair.
e:

--

--

DALLARD

tt,t

it

.
a
n
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
i
W.
by
piil Mills has resigned his position and soecificatians prepared Jas.
ON GOVERNMENTAL IDEAS.
at Harry Morrison s Jewelry store and bates, architect, and nndar his direct
Edinburi. Scotland. June 20. mil
con - leaves wcQnesuay lur
Wnrirl a MisKlniuurv fonrerenee
AU proposals s.ia.11 be addressed to
--'
sldered todav. with other njatters, Texas, for a visit wna resi"the
Architect care of Gllkeson 'Hotel,
piace.
i
imrg nis
those governaiental and clxil qus- Bird
and sha'l be .marked "Proposal" 0.1
twins whi
affect missions.
n,- - ...kioot
intrrvluoAd farouirh I F. L. Steeg. who was nere repr- - the envelope..
Each oidder will be required to ac
the preparation of a report on W.e- anting the ortrisht Metal Rooting company
his bid with a two hundred
jvvC
lasi mgai.
Relati.
of Missions to Govern ejo
dollar certified check
fifty
($2u.u0)
Is
Burleigh
mcnts." Lord Balfourss of
I
morning
to
the order of J. K.
navable
this
left
v.i
r.rwM
fr
md
corn-pikm ana Seth
ahaim'an ct the
commence - Gilke.ian, as a guarantee that taey
Kan.,
to
attend
tae
Wichita.
Low, ofNew York, vice .chairman. I
ra-."'"-'- - at ill.
i. .
.ieist- - iu will I win
uamei
I nient.
. .
cuurux-. . ..
. .
,av
rint..
ine view to
.,!.,
-.
frm
wu
aaugater.
vwj.
mi
make a decided oro Jer
ranferance
h
they
contract
Elf
being
the
awarded
Wichita
Fivm
of
gnuhiuted.
ir, .K. Tvxi.t-- B
rtoniro be
th-- j
bid
hte
in,
ttata
shall
bidder
matters.
length of time he wilt require to com
plete
the contract.
Wn. J. HoweJls. grand master ofowner reserves tie right to rs-The
FvOdd
Independent
of
Order
the
Ject any or all bids.
Vows for New Mexico wtU arrive In th
Phone 31
o
city Tuesday to pay tha local kxlye
O

36
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NEGROES CELEBRATE
EMANCIPATION DAY
emancipation Day, June 13, feU on
ne
6andar this year, and it gave thecolegroes two days upon .w'jtoh to
On
brat tnolr freedom.
base ball game was played between
the colored nine of Roawell and .f
Carlsbad, cut n Chihaiua addition,
and the locls won by the score of 21
to S. The same teams ar playing at

CAB & LIVERY
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Amusement Park this afternoon.

1

1

Mr. Folsom. of Trinidad. Colo., has
arrived far a business visit.

a

i?.-e-

Icstl- -

1

u

The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 20. Oatt' jreceipts, IS.000, including 7.0(H) soujhrns. Market steady. Native Fiee-- s
.75Sr.0: southern steers, 4.50C
smithent cows, 3.23r5.50; native cows and heifers, 3.00iff 7.f.0; stackers and feeders, 4.00f?6.25: bolls.
calves, ,4.0007.75; western
steers. ?.7r.?8 25; western cows.

52

bee-keepe- rs

The Chaves County Teachers'
,m in fnnrr, Kiwwlfi ute Opened t Central school tuis
Friday.snd will be here until Wednes- - wonting- for a two weeks' session.
leacners enrcviea we
rinv. wihen w rwrtl taVi 4
of a
"
herd of sheep belonging to H. L. Da- - UBV- - 1 ue opening was onet sua iae
vis. The Jiheep are now on the Pec js body settled at once to class iwork.
Charles C Hill, as county superintend
ir.d will be taken up the valley.
ent, is in charge of the cneeting. D'.
o
Van.lian, professor history and
a
AI Bird song
in Saturday night John
e;iglish
Mexico Agricultfrom a week's trip north for Swift & ural andin the New Arts
College at
Company.
Mesllla Park, arrived last night an J
is conductor and instructor. He is asMies ?ailie Crockett, of Manor. Tex.
sisted by J. A. Dickey, High scaool
Deming,
wiao
Alotizo
of
and
principal here Jast year and recog
were he.f vititing their cousins Mrs. nized as oue
of the strongest school
r.ny Ik Herbert and A. T. Gunter, lert irerS Hoswell ever
toad. Mr. Dickey ar
M.
morii'nj:
N.
Cioudcroft,
for
tris
rived lost night from Cincinnati. O.
where he has been visiting , si nee the
NOTICE.
close of the public schools.
To subscribers cf the local teleLast year the enrollment reached
phone exchange we wish to state that fo. but then practically all the Rosour service is not up to its usual stan- weil city teachers attended the instidard on account of the .changes end tute. This year Jt is not compulsory
disorder Incident to the installation of
they attend and only one bias en- our new central energy switoaooaxa. toi:ei thus far. With the citv teachers
The service will be more or less
49 is a striendid enrolrment for
paired Tor six weeks. At the end fl,1)e flrat day. Tab persornel of the
that time we .expect to give improved I .nty teachers is higher this year
telephone service over equipment as i tnan
before. Supt. Hill declares.
I
modern as any in the larger cities.
501,8 forwari to a successful
ae
anJ
We request your ipatience (while I lnstitiite and two weeks' study.
making these improvements and as-Followlrg are the :eachers ho ?n
sure von e shall be no longier In oiled this morning:
making tnem than is absolutely necEmily Hewitt. Dakewood; Oscar Al
essary.
lison, Incleville; Mrs. Annie HenderWe desire to thank those who have on, Elkins; Kva Ott, Elkins; Jas. K.
airaCy hd impaired service for the Marbut, Olive; J. A. Geaner. Kenna;
patience and jcourtesy they have ac- W. M. McLansAtlin, Roswel'r Walter aspirants are ?n the Bold.
o
87t6 Pearson, ,1'nney; Ma.ry
corded us.
Tin
College Men to Play.
ROSWFJLiL TELEPHONE & MFG. Cor.v. D. a Paddock. Rofwell; Eliza- Madison. Wis., June 20. As a feabet n Grirss, RosweU: Estelle Bandy.
Hagerman- ture of commencement week at the
Phone No. 9 for Picnic Wagon.
Boaz; Nellie D. Hinds.
RosweU; Ern.a Ju I'niversity of Wisconsin, the member
Eddy .lo'aiit-ton- ,
Stroud. Lakewood: IJ'.Han T. Franzen, of the senior class will tonight preKoswell; C. M. Dickson, Uovlngtou; sent a play, "The Man Fram Blai.k- Bertha Sa iili. .Roswoll; D 11a Than - leys.
o
as. Dtralap: Lairra J. Doolev. Elkins:
Horseshoers in Session.
Rose Jasper, Schrooder; Rebecca E.
Kansas City, Mo.. June 20. The InJasper Schroeder; Carrie Chi'.dres,
Lakerwaod; W. S. McClung. OrolvarJ ternational Vnion ot Jouirneymen
Park; Iaura Wurtzeli. Hagernan; El horseshrers comimenced its session In
la Pitt, Hagerman, EJna Brvan. K'ii this city today.
o
na; E. A. Haggard, ,Diinken: MonV?
lif.
To Raise Dry Dock.
Cruey, Plateaa; Merl Culdiee. Cum- loprlami; S. L. Herrlott, Dexter: Nin.
June 20. Work on the
A. M. THOMPSON, OLDEST
Ingleville: Eddie Stirmon. In raising of the big flaming dry dock.
Culln.
RESIDENT, IS DEAD.
slevllle; Ella J. Bek, Sara Falrciilld. I rewey, which recer.tly sank to the
A. M Thompson, aged 87 vears. sa,H
Claud A. r.ell. Gertrude Rabb. Oliw bottom of Subig Bay. at Olangapo,
to be the oldest living resident of Ros- Haddir and Susie B. .Kennedy, Ros- - will according to advices from Capu
well; Viola Dro.ithitt, Blida; F. A. Hertz in charee of the naval station
v.ell. e.ied Saturday evening aA six
.
Lrra May
there.
Adair. Hauerman,
o'tlock after a week's illness at th-Dayton
Lh
o
Travlor,
W
daughter,
Mrs.
Lucile
tveue of his
Dimmitt. Old age waj the sause of his
Read the Record Want Ads.
Garnet St'.ne. Dextew; Jemt Shelley.
HagerHaKerrrian: Pauline Shelley.
t'eath. The deceased is known to lvue
Mrs. Howard .HaJlowell and child man; Eula Brown, Lake Arthur; S. THE STANDING IN THE
prominent
leen here at least thirty vears. li Breathitt county, once. a U.day
n:oz re a, who have been at Dexter since c purR;U Dexter: J. M. Ballard.
BIG PIANO CONTEST.
w as a veteran of the Mexican war figure in the Hargis fetid
for Glen Boa?
this
following is the count in the
The
and of f ie Donfederate ajnw In bnv and killeel George Fugatea, a tenant- ast fal",
and wounded Pugai- I Elder. Kan., for a three months' visit
Piano Contest:
vil war. He leaves three children, on Spicer's fcu-I Mothers'
49,327
Mrs. Dimrrltt. Mrs. Hugh MHler and j oa's mother. Tae first known of the and from there will go to Oekr homeKOR SAtE: pjne jt.rpy
Club
I
I
teiepnoneu
92t.J I. o. O F
48.871
a son. Will Thompson, aU of thU affair wut, when Spicer
406 S. lea.
I he was calming to Jackson to give him-c. P. Shearman returned Saturday
39,687
vicinity.
V. XI. M.
16,fi31
The funeral iws held at 4:30 Sun-- ?elf up The cause of tae trouble is I night from Engle. where he was eallH.l II yy, m Rhodes returned Saturday II pasrles
H
2,594
by the illness of his son, Sam
evening from a business trip of abi tt E!Ws,
day afterr.oon from the residence of not known.
1,363
p.
brought home the, young man who
to Plalnview and other points I Baptist Ladies
U W. Dim-- itt, at 101 South Kentucky II
now jareatly fmproved and able to be I in tjie panhandle, rpreser.tirg
ths Fire Lepart-nien- t
1.167
tenti". Rev. P. T. Ramsey conducted RicKARD LEAVES TO GET
1.029
Sligo Iron Store Company.
FIGHT. I about.
Eastern Star
BIDS FOR BIG
the service. Burial, was smade at South682
o
a god ttM. W. A
Side cemetery. There
20. Promoter
June
San
Francisco.
515
,
W. O
tendanoe of the friends of the deceas-- T4il Rlclta,d eft tj,i9 morning
Dr. Jem Vaughan. of the No
for
425
K. O- P
aa
d, and the pall bearers were all no-- ,,
v.vv
ti will meet a com - Mexico College of Agricultural
348
Battery "A"
old soldiers, eon.rades of the deceas mil tee from Reno, and GcldfleJd and I Mechann Arts, at Mesillo Park, ar
48
CHRISTIAN LADIES
ed, as follows: U H. Zachary, T. B. receive bids from the rival towns for I rived last night and will be heretwi
42
Hospital
Mary's
I we.ks
onaves
St.
loveless. A. J. W titer. J. E. Ws-h- t
fig"at.
tae
a
Jeffries-Johnsoof
conductor
the
42
K. P. Bean and A. R Pearsen
SCATTERING
County Teachers' Institute, which op- I ened today.
HANGED
BARKER
FRANK
Notice
99
mo MURDER: DIED JOKING.I
Cash for Small Ads.
To Members of O. E. 8.
Fr.ai.jt
to
20.
Notice
Contractors.
June
Wash,
Wa'.Ia.
Walla
Small ads., under one dollar
Reir-ilameeting tomorrow night
an
from Spokane, I - scaled nronosa.1 wiM be receive
be paid In advance. Wo
must
(June 2lct). After the business ses Barker,
I
hanged today f jt the murder i until 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday, J uns
to avoid the keeping of
will be (indulged was Messenger
this
do
lal
a
hour
sion
at Medcal Lake, 111 30th. 1910. for bhe erection and eom- 7
.JT
'?'r,, "7
Ira
.... .
many
accounts.
petty
1
scaffoi
story
pU.Uoo
the
brick additioi
1509. Barker went to
ot a two
eu-u.- tPUB. CO.
RECORD
prepareu. a iuii
n(, inkiliaL with nla eiKlrds. K
in the ettv of
mat-rle-

kill-- d

BEE KEEPERS OF VALLEY
MEET HERE AND ORGANIZE.
Upon call of .R B. file&se, a doeeu
of the Foof the leading
cus Valley met here today and organ
,the Pecos Valley Bee Keepers
Association of New Mexico, and aisu
made arrangements to Join the
association.
The meeting was
held in the parlors of the Ros well Ho
e
tel and was full of intercsL The
of tae association is to further .
the scientific culture of bees, fjie union of the
their protection and for better results in purchasing their suppMoa. The association does i;ot contemplate raisin.;
prices, but ho-e-s
to Tnake unitorn
prices all over the valley. The following officers were elected: R. B. Sleane
of Roswcll. president; Henry Adams,
.1.
of Greenfield. First
of Rosiwell, Second
W. E. Basna-v lctvpresiutnt. B A. Armor, of Dexter
; H. S. Barron, of
Third
Hasrer.naa. Secretary, and Treasurer.
Ot.iers present rwere A. J. Crawford,
S. T. Crawford. W. H. Crawford, B.
II. Crawford. Ernest (Nelson. Robert
H. Crawford, and Arthur J. Stevens.
These owners represent 2,0K) colonies
of bees.
The nxt meetine of the association w ill be (held at the RosweU Hotel
5, at ten o'clock a. m.,
on Octol-twhen a program, for the benefit of the
piiMic will be carried out. .
o
Congressional Convention.
Alexandra, Va., June 20. A Hepuli-ilcaRepresentacandidate to e
tive Carlin, Democrat for oongress-iiia- n
from the Eighth Virginia district will .be named today. Several

INSTITUTE

night for Hagercnan, to spend two or
three weeks with her son. Albert
Bailey, who Uvea tdere, , and her
daughter. Mrs. Gaorge A. Payne, who
Is visiting there.

TEXAS DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION ON AUGUST t.
Dallas. Texas. June 20. Through
Washington. Jane 20. Chas. Diver,
of th state secretary at
the ofli.-eDallas. Chairu.an A. B. Sore v. of the ( ".notorman lies dying in ,the hospi- Stiate
Executive Com-- 1 tal of injuries sustained yesterday
mittee. h is sent out the official call 'hen endeavoring to save the passe i;
P"S of his car from the deadly fluii?
for the Deuooratic State Coivnthi!
of a brokvn feed wire. The car stoppto be held at Galveston. A u em ft .
repairs were be
All state officials are to be nomra&t- - "d WJW over-heag
young woman stepped
de and
d bv tjis convention. The campaign
feed Wire.
Is bitter ltween the four Euternauir. towards the Spluttormg
lal andiJales. Prohibition is the nrin- - Diver leaper forward and brushed he.;
itside and with a newspaper in his
question.
t:ar.d seized the wire. The current
hutled him against the oar and bU
MISS BALLARD SECRETLY
.
clothing
burst irto dames.
MARRIES SLIP FREEMAN.
scores cf people looked on shud
As
Several tlavs ago word was recetv-e- dering at the spectacle of the burn
here that Miss Mable BalUM, ing man. some we sractliered the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ba.ll- - nalnes wltn
coat
then Hftin
ard. hal nrarriea "Slip" Freeman, at Driver, tore him to the Potomac riv
day
Monday,
Clovis on last
that er where ivater was .used ia a fru'tthe
the went tiinoug-- that place with her
effort tQ br,nj? h,m t1 con8ciou
momer, en rotHe w l 'uornia. Lias; ness.
niKht Mr. Ballard received a cona-Long before the .'hospital was reach- nnatlop. of the report. Mr. Freeman ed toe
his
foeame conscious and then
-works mr ine santa re rauroaa cni
,h had
.ifr
nother
plays on, the railroad base ball. team
b,,,.:,
but twQ weeks and
at Clovis. He and Miss Ballard evi- - frorn
to
his 8,de ,wa3
at
dently had a. U arranged; for while farlned tKre wuS little chante fjr
the train was there, waiting about an hi PfM.ov(.rv
'rf
.
f
'uorfr for the
train to Uve,
taey went up town and were nvanrieo.
MiWauke;. W1s
June 20. Or 2
Miss BrJlard returned to the tram mfc
killed and two others badly
a. d went en to California with her lnJureJ near Wartces.ia early today in
momee-- .
ayir.g noming or me
ilUam Grel- an aHtombile accidenL
Tiag. Mr. Ballard accompanied them I
Ql
ltom0bile salesman, mas kili- as far as Alb.iquerqtie. on his way to I
John Kelley suffered a fracture of
Santa Fe and learned nothing of th hi l a ami cuts abiut the body, and
ceremony. Mrs. Freeman is now ill Hsxry Dex had his right arm broken
mother.
California iwlth
ia tjuve plics. All are residents , jt
T.e marriage of Miss BaJtard ronis Milwaukee.
as a surprise to all. She is one of
Killed in Kentucky Feud.
Roswell's prettiest and most popular
20 Asbury
Ky.. June
Jackson.
you jig wx.ren and that anioiit of
ifpicer. a well knawn farmer of
man should win her heart and hand
without even the knowledfte of laer
parents adds to his glory. He is certainly to be congratulated. Mr. FreJ- man has lieen ,knwn here only dur
ing 'a is recent .visits with the Clovis
base ball team, but has made a good
conduct,
impression by gentle-manlboth on the diamond nd as a private
cKlzen. The frlonds of the young con
pie wish tl'em well and a happy

N. M. M. I. CADET IS

KILLED AT DAWSON, N.

test Saturday

d

Lor-inre-

U.

ANOTHER

S. Bailey deft

-

J

The senate tien agreed

Mrs.

I

his signature to the statehood
Mil, which is the last stop of pro
gress In legislation before the mas-lire goes to tae President for appro-val- .
The bill will probably reach the
White House this afternoon.
Will Investigate, Lorimer.
Washington,
June 20. Senator
Borah today offered an amendment tj
the senate resolution dirceting an Investigation of the charges of bribery
in connection with the election of
.of Illinois, requiring t'.i&t th

I revest ijcv. ton be prosecuted

TEACHERS'

vi-f- it

s

d

r

J. R. Dendinger hi arrived from
Dallas for a business visit of several days in the valley.

ChiU-coUi-

(Mom.

BILL SIGNED

NUMBER 92

Mr. and Mrs. Chartea B. Gamble
t;turacd Satarday night from a thr..e
nil
tttt
week's viFitiug trip to Manhattcn
HUGHES.
J.
CHARLES
HttcMnuon and .Tcpeka, Kan, and
Unitari SUtsa Senator From Colorado.
Kcnsas City, Mo.
ilium

F.lAH.iET
I

and FISK TIRES
Fully guaranteed by tha world's
largest rubber goods mfgers.
Foil line goggles, dusters, caps,
gloves and aato sandries
j
We gnaranteo oar garden, lawn !i
and spraying hose for 9 years
Boa Us Before Baying.
OOODKICH

PHONE 195.

r

J

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC

Fisterd's'i:::! P:!:.t:J

IN POLITICS.'

O.

k. MASON

Katara

leeee Meaeaer

It.

May

m

Bosvau, H. at,

liter

taa Art ot CoagraM oi Marek S.

Tbe China of Quality.

18T

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Osllj, Per Weak
Daily. Par Heath
OmUj,

Om

Made in
1S0
0O0

DaUy, Par Menth, (In Advance)

tur (In Advance)....-

,

'X

the World.

We are showing a. hand
some collection of elegant
patterns in this china.

,.BQo

...................

-.

I::

There Is None Better

tS.OO

10

to announce O. Z. Flnlej a
candidate
for Sheriff of Chare county, subject
to the action of the Democratic

ALBUQUERQUE

4

JOURNAL

Arrives at 3 p. m.
Same Day as Published.
Delivered to Your Door

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
E. (Tobe) Odem aa a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sber-if-

f,

subject to the action of the
ocratic primaries.

WENT OVER ROUGH ROAD
WITH A PERFECT .SCORE.
1 he following telegram relative to
the Glidden Tour, in (Wiilc'i James W.
Stockard and Charley Sharp ere dri
Ing an Ohio Car, was received Friday
the mesMge covering the Thursday

Subscribe for the

Dem-

Phone

FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an
pounce N. J. Fritz as a candidate for
renomination on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of the Democratic primar
ies.

Sheneld, Ala.. June 17.
Mrs. James W. Storkard,
Rosweli, N. M.
Tae live wire brought the Ohio earl
in over a verv .rough road 120 mile.
with a ptrfect scare and the car in
perfect rotdition. Both cars are run
ning nicely acid are keeping Jtmmi.t
aiid Charley busy. Hard trip tomornrv
to Memphis.
D. B. ARTHUR.
General Sales Manager.

Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery, Company.

CARLSBAD SALOONS WILL
CLOSE AFTER ONE YEAR..
By an agreement between thecity
co'inc'i of Carlsbad and l':e saloon
men of that iplace. the taloons or
Carlsbad are to be closed without con
test on July 15, 1911. An effort tba-- l
neen made to have an election to
vote on the wet an J dry proposition
and it v.as c onsidred best not to have
such an e!eetion if it could be avoid
ed. The saloon liven realized that the
town would go Ary and agreed t3
close on ihe compromise t'.vat they ix
given one year in hieh to cloe out

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
It Vias been a long and a hard fight
The Record is authorized to an and although victory has seemed to
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
mauy times in the past,, somt-thin- g
County Commissioner. 3rd District,
has always Interfered to
subject to the action of the Democratthe realization of oar wishes.
ic primary.
The credit fur the winning of the
victory must be spread ov.t broaJ
grounds,
but the Record is, frank to
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an say that nnic'a of It belongs to Presinounce B. H. Wixom as a candidate dent William H. Tart, w"io has kept
pledge he made to the people of
for County Commissioner, 3rd district the
New Mexico and has worked earnestsubject to the action of the Demo- ly
and faithfully for statehood. ,
cratic primary.
their bustaess.
All hail to President Taft.
pre-ve-

nt

Carl McCcy Dies of Tuberculosis.
,21 years, who wa-brought .here two weeks ago by ius
mother. Mrs. M. E. MoOoy, died Sun
day morning at his stopping place on
North Kentucky avenue, after an
of tuberculosis The, young man
iess
chure-- at 8:00 o'clock and such was brout-'a- t
from Pittsburg, Kan., nut
a ill be furnished.
tl was formerly in the Jewelry business
tit. fiirard, Kan.
The body was ship
NEW PLAN
ped this morning to Pittsburg, accom
Loans at 7'3 Per Cent.
panied by the mother.
We bave a new mont'aly payment
plan absolutely definite guaranteed to CLOVIS WILL PLAY HERE
par out in 32 month or may be paid
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
off any ti'n e after, one year. Interest
la:it
Definite arrangements 'have
t
with small pre been mare for some base ball at
rate 714
games
up
show you t.ie plan.mium. Let
real names for Rosweli this week.
Roswell building tt lArxn Assn. t2f Clovls telephoned positively this mor
ning that they would come for games
The Ladies' Home .Journal Is to he Wednesdnv an1 Thursday ftnoons.
commencing The games will be called at t.nree o-issued twice a month
Sent. 1st at the old price of $1.50 a clock. Clovis will come as strong
year. Iet use have your subscription as they an possible come, with the
or renewal. Hattie L. Co been agent. best players they can secure for the
33t2 big engagement.
Phone 166.
Some good games
o
will no doubt be sriven the fans. The
PASTURE.
.OASIS Roswe-IALFALFA
tea-- n
Jeavea , Friday morniu
RANCH CO.
89tf.i
Albuqueriue snd will play there
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, re
DECIDES CASE FAVORAELY
turning to Rosweli Tuesday night.
TO INSURANCE COMPANY.
juiu-. ii. iupc Saturday gave a
decision in the euit ot the Kemp Lunv
Cleaning
Pressing
oer Company against the Ixmdon, ur-TAILOR
CHAVES
SHOP
THE
pan;.
erpoel & Gkba Insurance Coin
giving a finding
to the in118 South Main St.
Phone 325
suiranee company. The suit was bra t
Rosweli, N. M.
over the big fire at Clovls, in waic'j
the Kemp lumlter yard waa burned.
Ladies' and Gents' Suits
The Ins'irance company tendered, in
Made to Order.
f2,MM), as insurance
lound
the pcHioy held, but the himberl
We Call For and Deliver.
(ompany aKed for J 2.500. The court
rave the lir.nber con. puny the amount I Practical Hatters,
the insurance company had tender
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ed, also Interest, and ruled that t;ie
company
pay
costs.
lumber
INVINCIBLE PRICES
the
Court was busy Saturday with trial
of the su;t of the Ovard
estate a- - Nothing but Professional Tailors!
rainst the City of Rosweli for pos
Employed.
session of a portion of .a street In the
southwest part of the city.

TAX ASSESSOR.
The Christian Endeavor of the Firs
hereby announce myself as a can- Presbyteriau Ohurch will give a lawn
didate for tax assessor for Ohaves oclal ai the I. P. Wctniore residence
County, subject to the action of the tomorrow, evening at 8:00 o'cl'K-k- . All
Democratic party.
t:iose 'naviiif; no means of conveyanc.
TOM MA LONE. are requested to meet at the Pr sby- I

Carl McCoy, aged

v.

aW
Amftrrrsi

v

There's always

week.

Nickel smokes cdme and go but
the Owl sells on forever. Best
by test with the rest.

trip:

aoS N. Main.

12.

n

if Each time the. clock ticks some one
J s ngnting an

PRESS.

FOR 8HERIFF.
The Record la authorized

1

3? every

POBLI3HED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING. CO
At"! 18 East 4 th Street. Hooth of Court Hoase.

MEMBER, ASSOCIATED

Three million

y;:.;V"l
is wis iirt v tnrotip-.

A i

j

I

Wow made In fwd shape

The Pert ecto you Imow.
iiiw uruiici is

new

J'
1

v.r?

t

I

r

it.

I
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STATEHOOD.
From all reports it id evident that
iUateiiood is about to come to NVw
Aiexico and Arizona tills time after

many years of waiting at the do.r,
end despite the belief of the great
ina-s- s
of the people of New , Mexico
t.vat the present session of congrts-would end without result, as had Um
the case so many times in the past.
The attitude of the
toward
Statehood has been much like tiia
of Joe Carper towards rain. We said
it vrould not ocrne because siioh
guees in the past lml always pn.'t-'- l
to be rigat, and that was the basis
upon which the people .of New Mexl
ico formed their opinion.
But we were mistaavn. Statol-oois apparently about to come, to pasa
a iter all, and with the people of N-Mexico, of all poliiicui parties, tti
s

Re-.ar-

d

d

Record is glad of it.
It sneans much to the territory and
to the people o' the k coining new
state. It means new responsibilities
and new opportunities. It i meaiw the
rigats of lull A me r ioan citizenship,
Willi all that that Implies. It means
that the (hundreds of thousands of
people who came to New Mexico from
the older states, giving up their

right
citizens of
state to assume the
rights
of ritlzei.s of a territory, "will assume
anew those eights to which they were
bora and to .which cCiey were entit
full-fledg-

half-bake- d

led.
Of cour3e the first Treat duty upon
the voters of 'New Mexico is the selec

tion of a constitutional conventioa
and Ciie formation, through the dele-pates, of a constitution that will be
Acceptable to Jie pople of the terri
tory ai-- d to congress. That such a
constitution can and will be formulated there is no doubt.
Various estimates bave .been made
as to the length of time it wilt take
before New Mexico assumes the man
tle of statehood, it bas been estimated
that aa muc'a as two and a half years
could be consumed at the outside and
that the shortest time may be by the
last of February of next year.
In either event wi bave statehood
certainty and
to took forward ta as
not as something merely .hoped for
against bard facts, as in tihe pasC

per-cen-

--

--

l

fr

e

-

n

DRAWINGS ARRIVE FOR
NEW FEDERAL BUILDING.
In Friday night's mail Postmaster
A. H. Itreki fellow received from Air.
Know. Super islng Architect at Wasi- .drawings of the three floor I
plans of the new Federal Building
that is soon to be built in Roswel!
The floor plans are to be inspected h
tnip officer who will fill tae various
cf fices, approved or reproved and
ent back to Washington. It is one
more step toward Roewell's new Fel- eral building.
NEW MAIL CARS FOR
VAUGHN ROUTE ARE HERE.
The t'jree new Model 17 Buick aut
rrHtIIes, built especially for the auto
and
mail route between Rosweli
Vaughn, have arrived and are betnjl
limbered up for the run on the mail
route. They .will be. put in active ser-vice about July 1. Tae new cars are
beauties, being Uttered in gilt on a
red or maroon body paint,

M. BROWN.

Furniture Repairing:, Upholster-

ing, Rasilvering Mirrors.
W Call and Deliver Phons 310

Tii3 Coldest Drinks

M.

C

BOOTH

SALE STABLE

All classes of horses bought and
old. Call and see me for good,

gentle drivers or farm horses.
Comar aad aa4 Rtcharoaaa

THE

10

CENT LOAF.

are at

IMG'S

o
1

i

1 wick--

1

pt Connch. 3 bedsteaas and springs, I
bedstead and springs, 1 fa eater, 6
nice dining chairs. 2 rockers. Cornel
end see t'jero at once. 112 'South, Kj.
8L

.

92t2.

e
Lady's clack hand bag.
Inquire at Record office and pay for
arli.
99tl
'

FOUND :

PINE LODGE

In the heart of the big pine

.

o

Money to loan on real estate. TJn
6tf.
ion Trust Company.

forests in thb Capitan Alts.
An Ideal Summer Itesort.
Itates, f 2.00 per day.
Soecial Rates
by Week or Month. .
Auto Line From Rosweli.
For Information. ee

Parsons

&

Lawrence 215

N

f.I--
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fJR SALE CHEAP.
Owing t the fact that I am becoming largely interested in the manufacturing 'business and need
the
:no:i'y very, badly, I will sell part of
my land in Chaves county cheap for
cash or fart cash and good notes
I have 400 acres of the
for balanr
fint-slanii in tve Pecos Valley within one mila of Dexter, New Mexico,
bring 23it
south of Dexter witii
r.lwvit 01) acres of rine apple orchard,
nart of it beginning to bear, foity ac- res in al&llfa, balance in oats and
'Mrn, g'n family orchard, including
..
f.
pears, oherrles etc..
ininis,
one of th.- best wells In the valley,
large fine 'six room hoiise. good barn
and bay filed, blacksmith shop, rjen
lio'isp corfi crib, hog lots and every
thing to nake .it handy and complete. Tljis lanj can b bonight for
the low jviee of $120 per acre if
bought ct
from tbe owner or xan- on tie place.
1 alrso ,!iave 240
acres one 'mile
oortheast of Dexter with the largest
artesian well iu Chaves county. SO
acres in cultivation, 30 acres In orchard 10,aores in oats, 10 acres In
alfalfa, and the bal; sice in kaftr'flnd
corn. tiio other 160 acres is raw yet
but 80 acYes of It Is as fine as any
land in, the Pecos Valley and most of
it can be kvatared from the same vail
This land I can be bought for 935 pel
acre If taken soon, wlf.i
interest n well, which will water 600
acres. Call on .or write s. D. Cham-oerDexler, New Mexico or T. B,
Tulsa, Ok la.
t

ar-r'-S

1

p'-ch"-

-

New Steamer on Lakes.
Puffato, N. Y., June 18. The mag
niflcent mw stumer Rochester will
Do you know that the Mothers' Club make her maiden trip today, plying
calcimined every room In the, Central fKtwen C.iarlotte,. YoungEtnmn,
Frantjj'noc. Thousand Issdiool building last year at a total ex
penditure of .$190 And are you help- lands and Alexandra Bav.
ing t'jem to win the piano 'or the iew
hnol building?
FOT SALE
53
acres cf t.ve W
S fl'Neal land, $25 00 per acre.
J. D. Culley bas returned from n
apply to Mrs. gallie Talk.
visit at his old home in Texarkana Runge. Texas.
92t4
and Ih looking after the construction
o
WANT SEWING to do for women,
he win open an exclusive plumbing men
and children. Prices low. 7'H
shop.
92t3
W. 9th St.
STATEMENTS
INSURANCE
FIRE
RichjariH.
R. C. Wor'fwick. Lee
no! ley, of
Dan
W.
V.
and
Wade
S'ift
Staten-en- t
of the eonditian of the fol
Carlsbad, went to Riverside tViis morEXCHANGE.
.lowing Fire Insurance Companies
pee the shipmciu
Cood citt property to exchange for
ning
to
and
inspect
190'j.
3
at,
December
of a train load of cattle tiat belong ti 10 to 20 acre Improved place In viciBritish American Assurance Co.,
Jim and Tom Wiggins and are goin nity of KcewelL Rosweli Title and
Toronto, Canada.
Trust Company.
to
exalme.
$1,566,740.9
Assets
i02,438.;i
Liabilities
54.302.:::
Sumlus in Cnlted States
dl-e-

arr

3

two-third-

s

s,

C.ia-nnber-

1

The Northern Assurance Co Limit- ed. of London.
$4 933,170.75
Assets
. ..
Liabilities
v. f 3,1 77.076.7S
Fire Insurance Co.,
Denver.
14X921:
352.420.85
. 91.500.48

Lcndon Assurance Corporation
S3..177.467.M1
Assets

2,227.776.26
l,149.691.a4

IJahilities
Surplus

National Fire Insurance Co, of Hart
ford, Conn.

Assets
Liabilities.
Capital and Surplus

It

t

A DOLLAR SAVED

IS A DOLLAR EARNED"

Walk around to lis and We will Save Ytu many Dollars.
It is Our Business to supply the Best? in the way of
Building Materials of all kinds, and We Do It.

1

Company. Limited,
Atlas Assurance
cf London, Eng.
S2.343.lti8.2r.
Assets
1,575.6425
Liabilities
638.419.il
Capital and Surplus

1

Tor Sale at a Bargain.
Sideboard, 1 dining , table,

iis-j,- r

Assets
Liabilities
Net Surplus

BURKEY'S BEST

I

Svcstesl Candies
To t3 Fcr. j In tb Land

Taft Receives Degree.
Viilanova, Pa., J'me(18. President
district attorney, I. rt
Sunday morning far Clovis to arrant Taft today attended the eorrmence-nion- t
for, the
of the case
the Terriexercises of the College ot Kt.
tory against Frank Le Teaux, on the Thomas and received the honorary
cluirge of murder Utv killii g Dan Ky
e of doctor of jurisprudence fro.n
ins at f.ie Clovis railroad station a that ititituthin. This afternoon he
few months ago. Le Teaux end Lyons "ill deliver an aduress ,at t.ie
vere rivals in as much as tjey woie
exercises of Lincoln I'ni
at thj station representing difTer"ic ersitv in Chester county, a negro in
aoteis, and their rivalry led to a quar flitntioji.
Nest week the President will go to
rel wiich brought on the killing.
Judire Wni. H. Pope, Court Reporter New Haven to speak at the com. L. Hull and Clerk S. I.
Roberc; mencement exercises at Yale and witwent ui. Monday vnorning. 1 his is ness the graduation of hi sson, Robt.
the only case to be tried at Clovis at
.
Caruso to Sing.
this time.
Paris, June li. Enrico Cart'so anc
a doy.'P other great artists will ,sing
Amaril'a Defeats Clovis Sunday.
tomorrow at the National Opera, the
AmaAmari.ii defeated Ckvis at
rflJo tuii lay afternoon in a base bail proceeds ot the concert to po to char-My- .
by the score of eight to four.

Imperial

I

and

Murder Case at Clovis

L. O. Fullen,

4

.

I

ROTH EN BERG & CCHLOSS CIGAR CO., Distributors Denver, Coo.

..

$9428.707.25
4,488.413.24
3.840.234.01

JIAUBiE,
FRENCH
'
Resident Agents.

HONDO

LUMBER

W. Hendricks St.

Come In

4

ROOFING COMPANY.
PAUL C WILSON, Mgr.

LookAsk Questions

PHONE 55
We

are

lU.',:3ER SPECIAUSTS a YOUR Service

YOU SAVE AlbjsJEY.
Let us Prove it to YOU.

1

KEf.? LUMBER CO.
i

;

1

ll

mOT!!flD-D-

prominent Chicago bank officer says:
"The man who really desires anything enough to sacrifice present comfort and pleasure for it is quite likely to
A

get it."

It is not necessary for the average man in this coun-

try to give up any necessity and very few comforts
To Get a Competence.

tih-i-s

for Vernon, Texas.

in order

Mexico.

of,

tae Territory of New

The Territorial Engineer will t&ke
this application up for consideration
on the 1st of Sept., 1910, and all persons tvhc nay oppose the granting of
the above application must file their
objections substantiated with affidavits I property backed with application
numbr) with tne Territorial Engineer oil or before that date.

Such application is to ' be made
from Deep Lake at a point SE
NW4 Sec. 22 T. 8 S. R. 25 E. by
means of diversion by pimping and
10 cu. ft. per sec. Is to be conveyed
to Sees. 10 11, 14, 15, 22 and 23 ,T.
8 S. R. 25 E. by means of pump and
ditches and there used for irrigation
of 1040 acres.
5t.

VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
TerritoriU Engineer.

f'-- r

col-log-

re-ent-

Number of Application

(Co.

462.

New Mexico Fair& Resources Exposition

ALB6IQ6IERQ6IE
OCTOBER

-

To-ya-

Transacts a General Banking Business.

o

Best bargain in KoawelL 7 room
modern dwelling, wefll located.

Allowed In Savings Department from $1 Up

Famy terms. Rowell Title
Trust Company.

Mr. and Mrs. James Forstad
up from Dexter this morning to

The 30th Annual

o

Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 2. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that on the
31t day of. May, 1910, in accordance
with Section 26. Irrigation Law of
o
Mrs. George James was here fro.n 1907 G A. Richardson of RosweU,
Orchard Park Saturday and return 1 County of Chaves, Territory of New
Mexico, made an application to the
Saturday evening.
Territorial Engineer of New Mexico
o
h
for a permit to appropriate from the
Mrs. Annie Davis canr.e .up from
Saturday evening to spend threo
weeks Tilting friends.

Capital Paid in $100,000.00
4 per cent. Interest

Public waters

Harry Hute'.iins, of Boston', "Mass.,

who Vias been here tebout a year with
left Sunday mornius Ma
nnc!e Harold Hard, and working
his
witii
a visit of a few weeks
at
phnt of the Hoswell Wool ft
the
ramJly. .who are now in Waco, where Hide Company,
left this rooming
they went early in the summer,
(will
H.
hU
home.
for
o
. ,
fall..
this
Roydost Cox left this morning on
o
his return to Rushville. Ind., after
NOTICE.
spending s's months 'here and at
Departmert of Territorial Engineer.
Carlsbad.
end
Swift Bras, sew on .buttons
mend, wen they clean clothes. Telephone 517.

Trasti

p

G. M. Knebel

Many luxuries he must cut out and possibly some
comforts.
This willingness to sacrifice now in order to have
enough for the future necessities of yourself and those dependent upon you is one of the most desirable qualities
you can develop.

UironoirD

SB

uuu

s

Let.ps nvake you a pair of the best
E4 Austin left this mon.int tow northern Oklahoma, after spending a snoes or lioots yon ever put on your
feet. They will last three times as
week here teeing the country.
Jon? as any other kind. Godager &
Woodard, 120 N. Main.
J. M. Held returned Sun lay
o
to his headquarters at 01ois.
spent a day ,'aere with his family.
1500.000 to loan oa krrtgated farms,
long time loans. Interest payable anDavid L. Phillips, of Altas. Okla , nually with privilege to pay off loan
J. B. Herbs t. Financial
d"
year wirh 'aU before
who has been here
Agent, SOS N. Main.
morning
Phillips,
P.
left
J.
fafher

SACRIFICE A LITTLE NOW

VI

-

cams
speui

Hut't and wife and Miss
Graliam left this aroniing for their
In Amarlllo alter spending fo'ir
Mis- Gene Sterling went to Dayton home
LOCAL NEWS
clays
wit'.i
friends ra RoaweM.
Saturday niglit to speed Sunday wit.i
o
relatives.
Mrs. Ti. F. IngalU left this morning
for Ypsilanti, Mich., having receivleft this morn-sine- s ed
Mrs. K. P.
PORTRAITS:
word that her mother Is very ill at
shopping
and
and
Mrs.
Forstad
BAKORNELL STUDIO, 207 W. 4TH.
hocr.e in that city.
fcfr
visitirg
C. E.

Le-li-

e

WELL'S APARTMENTS.

More Sights

3. 4. 5. 6; 7, 8. 1910
DAY AND NldHT

to See More (Objects to Interest

More Exhibits to Admire-Mo-

Electrlo fans, perfect ventilation, the most comfortable way
to live and cheaper than heavy
housekeeping. Figure with me.
Phone 448.
Thos. Terry, Agt.

Novelties to Amaze

re

More Comforts to Visitors-Mo- re

Pleasure for All

-

FIRST ANNUAL DpG SHOW
99

Loi-ks-

friends.

K. T. Elrlok.

of

arrived

Sat-

after
lert the day, Mr. Forstad looking
urday night for a Bhort visit.
PortDenver,
trip
to
on
pleasure
a
a
Tirnmir.fs:
for Pawnee. Okla.. for
this
up the Pacific coast. She will
land
anJ
visit of a month.
Mils mtm
rtturn in September and resume her
Walter Willaon
o
ir. .Spanish.
classes
ins from a trip down the vailey.
up
came
the
from
Harvey Hail
o
fvrcinins well ris Sunday morning to
Mr. , and Mrs. B. R. Stlne and chil
A. V. McWhirt returned this mor-rin- j tm nd th day ,in Rosweil.
dren, of Pecos, who stopped 'iere a
from a Sunday visit in llase.--nao
on their way through, left thU
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Stewart and chil- day
ntornltig for a more extended visit at
o
dren left tais mornirg for a visit of Miami, Texas.
F. J. Sclis, the Boston wool buyer, six weVs cr two nunths at their rJd
Tenn.
left Sunday morning on a trip to Al- inr.iie near Uhattanoog
Miss Nllie Hinds came In Satur
buquerque.
day freer. Pine Lodge, Vnere she has
o
W. P. Lewis left last nigV.. for Hop been wiO a party of friends, and left
Saturday o join kls three sous .who .are at work Saturlay night
Ilerivartl Pos returned
her home In Hag- nlfht to .his home in tArtela after on iliis f.irm new t'.iat place. He will frraan.
spending a few days 'acre on business. j et urn the latter part of 4he week.
o- O. A. Keach left. this morning on his
return t. Wiciilta, Kan., after spend
ing a few days here looking at th.
country with R. J. Rlttenbouse, of
the Western Construction Co.
EK-xte-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

g

a.

f--

GRASP YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Reduced Rates on

bu-in- g

Burnett

STATEHOOD!

Classified "Ads.
FOR SALE :

FOR 8ALE:
Residence In good

lo-

cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern convenience. Apply or
tf
write C at Record Office.

FOR SALE: Beautiful new 6 room
modern bouse, east front, 2 porches and halt Fine location. Only
S5tr
Address P. O. Box 68.
Yoi.ng gentle pony for
FOR SALE90tU
children. Box 282.
S2,-25- 0.

of what it means!

At this very moment cap-

italists, buyers, investors are making plans to send their
money hereto come here. Thousands in the East, South
and Middle West have been waiting for this time to come
to the new El Dorado. Property values advanced the
moment President Taft signed the Statehood bill. Now is
the time to get on board. We are in position today to offer you more bargains in ciiy property both vacant and
improved. We may not be able to say this tomorrow.
Buy before the advance guard of out of town investors
comes in.
Call Phont 91 and we will take you to see some loti
which if bought now will make you handsome profits.

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.

PHONE 91.

Railroads.

Write the Secretary fori Premium Lists or
Other Information.

J.

-

II. O'RIELLY.

JOHN B. McMANUS,
i

President,

Secretary.

R

r

WANTED:
WANTED: Man and iwite to cook
and do ihouseiwork. at Virginia Ian.
91t2

R06WELL

Trade

Di rectory

Second hand driving or
breaking cart. Phone 641 or address P. O. ,Box 6S5.
9U2
WANTED: Live energetic man with
one or two thousand dollars to in
Jones, w'ao was bere tfirec
Miss
ABSTRACTS.
Jonnstori, vest in general merchandise business.
weeks visiting Miss
ABSTRACT AND SE
BONDED
THE
management
give
Mo.,
to
salary
Will
Joplin,
and
morning
thiifor
lett
Capital 850.0OO. Ab
CO..
CURITY
company.
G,
cnaa.
right
Stock
Write
berore
a
weok
where he will visit
guaranteed, loans.
titles
atracts
and
care
Record Pub. Co.
eodtf.
going to her home in Sapulpa. Okla.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
BUTCHER 8HOP8.
Mrs. W. II. Lowrey Is.expectmg her
FOR RENT:
fiPte-,- , MlM
U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
Bender, "who Is a direc
RENT: The six room Sheridan
ing but the beet. "Quality" is our
tor In the kindergarten schools cf FOR
cor. ,7th & Richardson.
residence,
motto.
will
Dec Moiaes, la. Miss Bender
Modern throughout. Call at Record
spend ttie remainder of tho sumtner
BILLIARD-POOOffice.
HALLS.
it
visiting in RosweU.
FOR RENT: 5 room, nodern Viouse
GEO. B. JEWETT.
(212 Main St.)
with bath electric lights and city
Don't a sit until, your snoes wear
water at 502 S. Lea. ave.. also office Bimards, Pool. New regulation equip
out entirely before you 'jave them fix
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W. Kinsinger. aaent.
ed. Bring them to us as soon as Uiey
68tf
start to break. Godager and Woo.l-ard- , FOR RENT: 2 light 'aooaakeeping CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFERNo.CO.8,
For cab and livery, phone
120 N Main.
rooms, also 1st class sragle rooms,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
no children. 10 N. Main Street
care. Anderson & Chun lag. Props.
J. R. Cook, of Amarilkj. wfao was
80t26
Phone 472.
here all day Friday and for a sort FOR KRNT: 7 room modern house
DEPARTMENT STORES
visit Saturday looking after his du
on
$15.00 per JAFFA. PRAGER A CO. Dry Goods
West
Third
Street.
ties a .master mechanic on this' di
Mo. Roswell T title ft Trust Co,
clothing, groceries and ranch sup.
vision cf the Santa Fe.
plies.
FOR RENT: A large furnished front
T
room 512 N. Virginia.
87U.
CO. Dry goods, doth
ing. groceries, ate. The largest supFOR RUNT: Two fine light houseply bouse in the Southwest. Whole&0U
keeping rooms. 405 N. Penn.
sale and Retail.
FOR RENT: A 4 room house looat
ed on Main St oonnected with city
DRUG 8TORES.
Apply Joe Torian
water and
bOtl. ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Phone 468.
Oldest drug store In RosweU. All
FOR RENT. New 5 room house
pleitv of sltade and water. Call things
40i'N. Kansas, Ave. or phone 107. tf
FURNITURE STORES.
cottage, fur
FOR RENT :
FURNITURE COMPANY.
nisbed, freer city water, f20 per too. DILLiEY
The swellest line of furniture la
South HiU. Inauire at Wbltemau
RosweU. High qualities and low
San Francisco,
le?.
Bros.
prices.
WANTED-

-

A-l- a

E-ld-

L

Just think

All

--

HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. WhoU
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything In
hardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
implements water supply goods and
plumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
Line at your service day and night.
Paine 40. W. R. Bond, Prop.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
bdr, shingles, doors, lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO.
The Oldest lum-beyard in RoswelL See us
for all kinds of building materials
and pain La.
FINE
CEDAR
POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
r

.

JOYCE-PRTTI-

NOTARY PUBLIC

"1

r.

EXCURSIONS
and return,

f58.7o

Los Angeles,
and return, 158.75
San Diego,
and return, f58.75
Tickets on sale on and after
June 1st. Return limit
Oct. Olet.
.

!
!
i

U: D;cu:.;is.

&t

MARY A. COBEAN

AT RECORD OFFICE
PIANO TUNING.

W. 8. MURKELL, PLLNO

TUNING

and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
:Conservaury of Piano Tuning. Anv

9e
38

experience. Work Is guarao-Hae-d
and is my beet advertisemeni.
E. Lh SL, Phone 568.
881m
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES ft SON. Queens ware.

graaiteware, actions, stationer eta
etc.. Always for leas. 224 N. Main.

GROCERY STORES.
THE SHRADER GROCERY CO.
APPAREL.
Strictly good goods at reasonable THE MORRISON BROS.' 8TORSL v
LOST. Small square blue coin punx
containing $i bill .and some dma ge prices. Your patronage solicited.
Outfitters In
apparel
uivu, women ana caudren. An-Return to Record office for re
ry
HOTELS.
specialty.
Mt3
ward.
We will not only give you someLOST: A child's gold bracelet, en
UNDERTAKERS.
graved inside. Reward will be paid thing good to eat but well fan you
EaXLEY A BON. Undertakers. PrV
while you eat RosweU Hotel.
92tJ
ftnder. Phone 305.
I vate ambulance.
Prompt Service.
LOST Lady's hunting case gold watch
DLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under,
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
fob and loekee Return to Leort
i takers.
Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
DUNN Furniture, bardwart
92t2 HILLS
Jones 221. N. Main St.
H.
new
rugs,
H. HENNINGER Undertaker and
second
ec.
stores,
and
FOUND; 2 large black mules anPrivate ambulance, prompt
hstid., Sewing machine needles, bob- eenbahner.
branded, owner prove property and
.
bins, and aotties of aU Wads.
Parlors Ul W. iO. pj.- -.
pay for adv. and care of keep.
N. Hate. Phone tS.
phone 237 $ rings .or Box 375. It2.
LOST:

'.
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"SWEIIT, THE COAL MAN."

Mrs C. T. Hale and little daughter In Mt Pleasant, la., to again cnak-left Sundiiy morning for Itato.i., She their home
ill spend the rest of the wiTimu-Misses l.aura Wurtzel. 'Nellie .Hindi
camvassing in Colfax county and may
and Pauline and Jeanette Saellcy
not retaru until late in the fall.
Are you prepared to go after the Finny Tribe? If not,
rame up from Hagarrnan rhis tnorning
come in and let us fit jou out with the best lot of Fishing
Desirable modern lots close In. The for the teacher's Institute. R. K. M
Ta kle you ever owned.
best .80 acre farm In tie, valley, all Kinstry and F. A. Adair, of llagerm.au
We are offering a complete sissortnient of everything in
in alfalfa, close to Rcswell, shade and were arrivals this morning for the iu
stitute, aiso.
water. Will exchange for sheep.
this line, prices that will please.
Roswell Title tt Trust Co.
tf
J. A :cey, iast year's High school
Miss Luclle McLendon, who was principal in Roswell, arrived last
here four months, 1f t Sunday for h- -r night fmn his borne in Continental.
iome hi Manitou. Colo. Miss Mclen-do- Ohio, to teach in te. Teachers' Insti,
spent a portion of lat sum"nier tute.
Picnic Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
Picnic Wagon at City Livery.
in Rorfwell also.
o
Mr. an Mjs. J. W. Price and dau.1
L. Leonard ret'irned last iiight from
Sheriff Jim Johnson !eli
Companion
Woman's Home
and ter, Kuth. and Miss Fannie Price,
night
on a
down the valley McClires Magazine $2.00 a year, may came up from Carlsbad by auto
a busino-- trip norta.
last
to visit evtral tuvun end wtvh pa be sent to different addresses
o
and
ai'O returned borne last nijjht
a iers.
A sent Harper, of Artesia, Avas
either may be a new or renewal. on the train, t'aeir car having go-iSunday visitor in Roswell.
Hattie L. Cobeaa. Agent. Phone 166. oat of commission.
Arnold Strelitz, of Kl Paso, arriv83t2.
J II. Ftx (anie up from Artesia thU ed Saturday even ng for bis roarrta',e
Fat'.ier ChrisTniau returned last
Wednesday tt Miss Irma Totsek of
morning for a business visit.
R. J. .'paulding and I. H. Cooper, night frvx a two days trip to Porthis eitv.
Santa Fe engineers, lert last nig'at for ta les.
, Highest caaa price paia for poultry
Artesia. fter spending
three da; s
George M. Slaugnter and
W. T. here
U. S. Market.
20tf.
yanls
in
work
the,loc6l
V. G. Sssow, who has accepted a poWells lert Sunday n.orning for Amar-ill- and
for a switch at Rlver-!u- sition as
for the Joyce-Prapoint-ito.
be
evexpecting
and
Rutledge
other
Saturday
Mrs Ltaie
left
a and pit
Mr. Oliver.
for
Ccii)
puny
spent
Carlsbad,
at
gone seveial day.
ening for Hageriran to sperd a wet
o
Sunday 'aere with his family and re- o
with relatives.
(
o
know that the Mot'aer's Cl'ib turntl .to his duties last night.
Do you know tbat the Morners Club
pttt
new
pictures
in every room in the
approwas t'.e
of securing
FYank Casteneda :etirned last ?r
R. C. Pompam. who was here, a
Central School building last year
year,
for
priate
inoiitblv
lasi
l
sevt-:nfog fro u a business visit of
you helping them to win too days for the SpLiiltiing spot-tinare
and
are
and
and
n'others
tiie
t'whers
days at Ciovls.
prtnd people, left last nig'it on
trip
yo-- i
helping them to win the piano for piano for the nw school building?
o
valley,
through
he
o
lower
the
where
Pullding?
ttie
C. E. diem went to bis place across
Private funds for city laons. See J. ill s;iend several days before returno
the Pecos fraai Dexter last n'tfht I )
B. Herbst, 303 Main St. Roswell. tf. ing to.iiis beadquaiiers et Denver.
Mi.--s
IK'len James returned to Or
look after interests.
i hard I aik last night, having spent
o
two
www !ire with Mrs. J. S. Ke:
Have your title examined now and
gel a certificate. You tben know il nedy.
o
yo'i have a good title. Roswell Title
returm-to he.-Hurst
Ereeb
Mrs.
& Trust Company.
a
evening
:u:do in Iexter Saturday
with
here
four
sueridirsc
Mr I. B. Rose
last night
Texas to riiend four wek.- - Miss ii(si GrcJian
visiting her mother.
A refined and cultured young lady
o
of
desires a position UK pri
Mrs. 4?. C Burnett returned to ,1?
i'iary teacher in the i.ibllc schools at
ter Saturday night, having sjM'iit a koswell- - She & had experience. Is
few days here with friends
the
e.ifVil !e it: every way, and oas
Addres
recommendations.
of
l'st
RuKsell Hardwick.who is iworkin;? Miss Odessa Ote-yHurtsville. Tex. tf
at Hotel Hardwick at Artesia, spent
o
s
Sunday witi
in Roswell.
Mrs R. E. McNatt ai.d little daug!;
j

The Fishing Season is Now Open

The Morrison Bros.' Stcre

r

SUr.lIVlERY DRE!
A great

at

deal of the discomfo rts of hot Summer Days are overcome by proper w earing apparel.
The Lingerie f)ress is truly a S immer Dress-c- ool
dainty and pretty as can be. We are showing a goodly number that are mar ked at exceptionally Low Prices. Stop in and li it us show you.
They are $5.00, $6 SO, $8 50 to $22.50.

ZINK The Jeweler.

n

1

lK-pi-

!

t--

ip

yes-tmdi-

y

e

LINGERIE HATS
HALF PRICE:

This week we expect to clean up our entire
stock of Lingerie Hats and at th e prices offered
we should not be disappointed $5. )0 hats are $2 50
$2.50 hats are $1.25 and so on, inch ding our entire
stock.
Take a little time tomon ow and stop in
and see them. All go at

o

h

sur--yin-

book-keepe- r

lr

.

it

1

s

t;

HALF PRICE

n--

tr

lft

T'.-xa-

Morrison Bros. & Co.
Satw-daW. J. CafTall returned
On the tri over Col. Roosevelt oc
night to liis home in IVxUt after a cupied ih.; it .pivial suite. on the Kais-e-n- t
month's stay at Trinidad, Ook., wIi.to
August) Victoria, having at bin

ae went to locate. He did not lik
Colorado a.- - well a the Pecos Val
ley.

.

(

frit-ad-

o

182
Livery
for back, buggies, cabs and

Phone

horses.

ter. Miss Charlotte, arrivtd this aior
nirg Jro;;'. Artesia. to recnaiu until af

saddle ter Uie
38t26.

Mrs. Prank MoDnniel and children
left Sunday morning for AniariUo for
a short visit with friends.

Strelitz-Totze-

wedding.

k

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howell left Sun
day morning for tieir jTome in Ca-i-.-

STATEHOOD

P

.?.

two days
Murchison and family

GELEBRAT

J. M. Hervey returned last nifcht I.OST: U1'9 black handbag con
rom a business trip to Chicago, havtill and $4 or $5 in sil
tainin
ver. Return to 20S W. Tllden far re
ing been gone about two iweeks.

gard.

Do you know that the Mother's Club
raby re- M.rs. Arthur Cazier and
planted flowers and shrubs In the
In
home
night
to
her
.year
grounds
last
tnrnel
Central School
last
YOU ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND A
And urre you 'helping them win the ivxter afier spending two days here
isiting the family of T. F. Cazier.
piano for the new school tuHding?

8

WAISTS

WAISTS
One lot

WAISTS

of Ladies Shirt Waists, put

out on table to reduce the stock.
We give you your choice of the Lot

$1.65
STATIONERY
1000 Boxes fine Writing

Paer.

bought very cheap and we are
ing them

at the very

sell-

low prices

of

10c. 15c and 30c a Box.

Thoy Won't Last Lone

O'CLOCK

will have a safe and sane Fourth of
July celebration. Paith, and we will
need it. ,A Roosevelt reception and

MASS MEETING

AT AMUSEMENT PARK

SPEAKERS:
Hon. G. A. Richardson
Hon. W. C. Reid
Rev. P. T. Ramsey
Hon. J. F. Hinkle
.

Hon. Will Robinson

Hon. E. A. Cahoon
Dr. Howard Crutcher
Hon. Ed. S. Gibbany
Hon. C. C. Hill
Hon. W. L. Radney

sl

an old fashioned Independence Itey
Ait'ain a nxMith would be too much
too much.
When the dictionary has been Put-toof its abject ives, it is customary
to write, "The scene baffled descrip- on adventnre
tion." That will do nicely to describe cape ordr. (
feats
the reception accorded to Coi. Roosevelt. Aforetime this old town iias French barkei
"vitnessed upheavals of popular enthusiasm, but none q itte so upheav inly

92t3

TONIGHT AT

News and Gossip of New York.
New York, June 18. New York,

d

t'ity. alter spending

vis-itin-

1

o

.

iMspoftal a i rawing (!w:n, bedroom.
t;repsing .:ooi and bath, all fitted up
III n t'al Hljf d(ir and tvtat
The vo.
is called the '"ocean skyscraper".
avd is annuls the most comfortable
ai.d luxnritHi' of liners.
Tiie formei president gained a new
friend and a Imlre.r In the p raon of
ihe Aneiiste Victoria's commander.
Captain Han Raaser, as '.lardy and
lira'e aji old tar as evjir sailed tho
fa 'ted se;is. H comTKuided the steamer (Vauss rn ts South
expedition, and ii a a jen mixed up in many

enthusiastic as today's

Ilar

of

the

tuair-breadt-

es-

h

ne jof his most
was the saving of tae
tine Louise.

dare-Cevili-sh

decuonstru-t!on- .

Jim JefBries aimself. if he should
tome to town, could not create so
much excitement. It ;was almost as
e
if the last baseball
of the National League season were about to be
played, with the Giants and,the Cubs
tied for the pennant. Such an bistor-iea- l
event as a world obampionshi.i
series betwewi the aforesaid Giant.s
and the Yankees could scarce rause
more comment, bedleve me.
Although ,the world Is to come o
an vnfi aeain next Tuesday, according
to no less an authority than Eva
hrown. it were useless to write of
rueh trivial affairs. He who aspire
to a front page position this dity does
veil to write of Theodore and nonf
other, sine of no moment are lesser
lisrhts w'm
do their fleeting
flit
across tha face of time.
Aside from the satisfaction that
re ay accrue from being: met upon returning; fnrai a bread by a few hundred
t'aousan.ls of fellow citizens, all yell
ng "Banzai" quite as if they meant
t. Col. Roosevelt has another reason
for personal! felicitation. , All of the
family luggage and the Roosevelt?
did not "travel light" iwas admitted
free of duty, and the gentlemanly
customs inspectors were not permit
even a suit ease. This
ted to t
by reason of the fact that Col. Roose- ra-i-

HOT, DUSjTY

and THIRSTY

Well, Just Meet Me at
MOORE'S

FOUNTAIN

md have a
FROZay PHOSPHATE
Then YoJ Will Feel Better.

pecos

Tho

Alley drug

lfrxaZ

co.

Store

to-ir-

Electric Lights. M. W. A. Band.
and Vacuum-Coole- d

e-l-

Grand-Stan-

d.

Reserved Scats for Everybody
Park Sprinkled. Acreage Reservation

ror Autos and

t
entered prrt as a returning A- terlean Ambassador.
It is understood that fa Treasury

All

Other Vehicles.

Hitch Up Your Enthusiasm and Cebbrata ttu Occasion

S. T. VEAL, rJJoyoir.

U
Department tut Washington had the
niest.ton of how to trat the
baggage under consideration WE'LL Fl
sorme
for
time with the disposition to YOUR WAGO
m.
runabout
be as easy as possibte. It seemed
shape, t o natter what th matter
that the Aoice was between two is,
if it i xable at all we can repair it
things, to treat him as any order A
REPLACE
CJfLD WHEELS
and carge him accordingly.
with newt set if required, or pot in
or make him an exception, but when
new spokes if tbat ts ail that is
President Taft appointed hlnv special
Bfild a new body or a new
Ambassador to represent this country
In fa there isn't anything In
at the Snneral of King Edward VII. seat.
wapon repairing we cannot do and
war .for him to re- do thoroughly.
that opened
diplomatic
country
as a
enter the
of fae first rank, entitled WHUV.S & RAE3, East 2nd Strett
to entry of his baggage customs free.

J

te

rst-ela- ss

